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procure itliein, as some mcu are obliged to sleep without blankets iu t'lie camp. 
[Feb. 9, 1782.] .

“Pork, beef and com is very scarce and dear, the two former not to -oe bought. 
Have engaged what wheat and Indian corn we could on tile river.’’ [March 23d, 
1782.]

LIHAZEN & WHITE SUCCEEDED 
TO EARLY LUMBER. BUSINESS

WANTED. Beat for 
Cheese Mailing

Çptffse \nough to dis- 
d not be 
tiie whey.

OFREVJHN DE SOYRESL WANTED—For general housework in 
nail family. Apply to S. J. McGowan, 

wkly. “Our common laborers value their hire very high, as there i«s «o many mast 
cutting, running from place to place to get cticks for the highest bidder. [Dec. 
25, 1782.]

“Some chocolate is wanted for our Masting Camp for at present we use Spruce 
Tea, which causes some imromuring.” [Feb. 2, 1783.]

In order to fill the contract at the time fixed, Samuel Peabody found it neces
sary to cruise the woods over a wide area selecting trees that grew not far from 
the banks of the streams which might be “bowsed in” by oxen with block and 
tackle, In consequence of the competition with Mr. Davidscn the hire of a yoke 
of oxen became as high as seven shillings and six pence a day and difficult to °h* 
tain at that. The exigencies of the situation were such that Hayes and Peabody 
ventured to -press into their service a pair of fat oxen tnat had been sent down 
the river from St. Anns by Philip Weade for an entirely different purpose, lhis 
was displeasing to Hazen & White who wrote: “We arc much surprised’that you 
stopped the particular pair of oxen which we desired last Fall to be stall fed for 
the use of the officers of the garrison here and ourselves, which hath left them 
and, ue without a good slice of ’beef.”

Telegraph Otflce.

Sl<NTED—First or second class teacher 
r School District No. 2, Wicklow. Ap- 

» School Secretary, D. C. Slipp, Wick- Carried on Work of Supplying Masts for British Navy - An 
Idea of the Timber Sizes and the Prices Paid-Quaint 

Old Contract and Bill of Lading.

Mentions Some Details of His Life Not 
Previously Published Here.

carried

WinUSMAN WANTED—At once to repre- 
nt “Canada’s Greatest Nurseries.”
1 list of New and Hardy Specialties in 

s Ornamental Shrubs and Roses. Lib- | 
inducements. Pay weekly, exclusive ter- i 
, handsome free outfit. Spring season's 1 
iss now starting. Write now for full 
?u-iars. Stone & Wellington, Toronto.

1-8-w-tf.

In the obituary column of the London 
Times under date of Monday, February 
6, appears the following notice of the death 
of Rev. J. de Soyres. It will be seen 
that mention of several details in connec
tion with 'his life and work which have 
not previously been published on this side 
of the Atlantic, is made. The Times says:

A Reuter telegram from Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, states that, the Rev. John de Soyres, 
LL.D., died on Friday night in a hospital 
while undergoing an operation, 
born at BiLbrook, Somerset, in 1849, being 
the son of the Rev. Francis de Soyres and 
nephew of Edward FitzGerald. He,was ed
ucated at Brighton College and proceeded to 
Gonville and Caiue College, Cambridge. Here 
In 1870 he won the members' prize for an 
English essay. Up to that time there were 
four members' prizes for Latin essays, but 
in 1869 the Senate passed a grace altering 
this to one prize for a I^atin essay and the 
other for one in English on some subject 
connected with British history or Uteiyture; 
and Mr. de Soyres won the first prize award
ed for the latter.

“He also gained the first Winchester read
ing prize in 1873, when the present head
master of Charterhouse School won the sec
ond. Mr. de Soyres read for the Law Tripos 
and was placed in the second class in 1572, but 
he. did not proceed to his B. A. degree till 
1876. At Cambridge he was president of the 
Union and of the University Chess Club. 
Then he turned his attention to theological 
studies, especially Church history, winning 
the Hulsean prize in 1877.

“In the same year he was ordained dea
con, and in 1878 priest, by Dr. Jackson, 
Bishop of London, and was licensed to the 
curacy of St. John the Baptist, Great Marl- 
borough-^treet, then a temporary building 
in the incumbency of the late Rev. H. D’Al- 
maiine. In 1881 he was appointed Professor 
of Modern History at Queen’s College, Har- 
ley-street, in succession to Mr. (now Sir 
Henry) Craik, where for six years he gave 
admirable And elaborate lectures, without, 
however, possessing the faculty to realize 
how far his teaching was assimilated by 
his classes.

“He was select preacher at Cambridge in 
1885 and was appointed Hulseam lecturer in 
1886, when he gave a somewhat noteworthy 
course on Christian Reunion, taking his 
starting point from Bucer. In 1888 he be
came rector of St. John the Evangelist, St^ 
John, New Brunswick, where he had since 
been known as a thoughtful preacher, and, 
being an Evangelical clergyman, was at one 
time in frequent communication with the 
Colonial and Continental Church Society.

“His other published works include “The 
Montanists and the Primitive Church,' an 
edition of Pascal’s “Provincial Letters, and 
a “Word-book for Students of English His
tory ” He was a man of considerable gifts 
and of extensive reading who by reason of 
a retiring and sensitive nature failed to 
reach the mark which at one time he seem- 
ed likely to attain. The University of New 
Brunswick conferred on him its degree of 
LL.D. in 1900.’’

:tcr,p1
W. O. RAYMOND, LL. D.

' CHAPTER XXVII (Continued.)

MASTS FOR THE ROAYAL NAVY.
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LLINS INDICATOR—Locates all miner
als and buried treasures. Warranted aa 
circular or money refunded. 'Rollins & 
R. D. 5 Manchester, N. H. Send for 

2-15-41.-W
Mr. D.’.viil-cin's influence cm the St. John river is shown by the fact that he 

was elected a member of the Xova Scotia House of Assembly for the County of 
He returned to Miramiehd about the time the Loyalists came to the

Beaubair’s

Salt
r*

Sunbury.
province, and d'ed there in 1790. His tomb-stone in the old cemetery on 
Island bearvt the f:’i'owing inscription:— -s

fe-1NTED—A second or third cj 
:le teacher for school district 
•w, St. Martins. To commr 
he 1st of March. Apply, I 

M. H. Daly, secretary A 
St. Martins, St. John Æounty. 

2-lS-ei-w. Æ

John Bossert, from Chehaw (S C); Marth E 
Wallace, from Fernandiga.

Portland, Me, Feb 20—Aid, stmr Dominion, 
from Liverpool via Halifax; sebrs Fronte
nac and Addison E Bullard, from Newport 
News.

Cld—Stmr Manxman, for Bristol.
St Johnis, Nfld, Feb 20—Ard, stmr L'lunda, 

from Liverpool for Halifax.
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Feb 20—Ard, schr 

J C Strawbridgc, from Charleston for Wey
mouth (Mass).

Sid—Schrs Perry Srtzer, from Newport 
News, for Portland; Young Bros, from St 
Simons (Ga), for do; Ellen M Golder, from 
Port Liberty, for Portland; Silver Leaf, from 

York for St Andrews; John J Perry, 
from South.

SHIP NEWS.No. 4, 
_ school 
iting sal- 
trustees,

He was

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arri ved.

SACRED TO THE MEMORY
OF Friday, Feb. 17.

S S Montcalm, Evane, Avonmouth Dock, 
C P R, gen.

WILLIAM DAVIDSON, ESQ.
Representative of the County of Northumberland, Province of New 

Brunswick, Judge of the Court of Common Pleas, Contractor 
for Maets for His Majesty's Navy.

He died on the 17th of June, 1790, aged 50.
first settlers of the river, and; greatly instrumental in promot

ing the settlement. He ’eft a widow and five children to 
deplore hie lose.

“MEMENTO MORI.’’

en in every 
, to advertise 
as ou trees,

and#all conspicuous 
maill advertising 
year or $JS per 
per dayysteady

, WANTED—Reliable 
eality throughout Cai 
oode, tack |ip 
. along roa*
: also diotritl 
. Salary $90j 

and expense 
ment to good 
eceasary.
-dicine Co., London, Ont.

12-10 1-yr-d-eow d&vi

Sailed.eh Thursday, Feb. 16.

. " Friday, Feb. 17.
S S Melville, Jones, New York, Troop &

Str Beogore Head, Dublin.
London Stirred by Sergius’ 

Murder — Irish Affairs — 
British Politics.

[ting He was one of the
1

Son._le men.
Wrilrtor partici ISunday, Feb. 19.

Str Lake Champlain, Stewart, Liverpool, 
pass and mdse, C P R.

Monday, Feb. 20. 
Stmr Aurora, IngersoM, from Grand Manan, 

Eastport and Campobelio.
Stmr Parisian, 3385, Vipond, from Liver

pool via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, gen. 
Coastwise—Schrs Fred and Norman, 31, 

Grand Harbor; Eastern Light,

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Steamers.

Alcldes, 2,181, Glasgow, Feb 11.
Bavarian, 6,714, to sail from Liverpool, Feb

Concordia, 1,617, to sail from Glasgow, Feb 
13.

Dunmore Head, 1459, Liverpool, Fob. 18. 
Emanuel, 1,091, at Savannah, Ft* 1. 
Florence, 1,609, London via Halifax, Feb 7. 
Indnani, 2,339, Glasgow, Feb 4.
Ionian, 5,337, to sail from Liverpool, March 2. 
Lake Erie, 4,814, to sail from Liverpool. Feb

Manchester Importer, 2,528, at Halilax, Feb

Manchester Trader, 2,136, Liverpool, Feb 16. 
Montrose, J968, at Antwerp, Feb 17.
Mount Temple, 6,661, Antwerp, Feb 9. 
Parisian, 33»5, to sail Irom Liverpool, March

Pontiac, 2,072, Bremen via Savannah, Feb

St John City, 1,412, at London, Feb 15. 
Seilasia, 2,263, at New York. Feb 16.
Sicilian. 3,964, Moville via Halifax, Feb 17. 
Tunisian, 6,802, to sail from Liverpool, March

jtifen in every 
M. to advertise 
King up show- 
es and all con- 
; small adver- 
or salary; $960 

expenses, $3 per 
to good reliable 
irk for you. No 
for full perticu- 

o., London, Ontario, 
s.n.r—w-2i

WANTED—Reli able 
ulity throughout Can 
•reduce our goods U 

on trees, fences, bridi 
istrlbutli 
timissiqe

The success tiiat attended William Davidson’s masting operations led Messrs. 
Hazen and White to engage in the same business. They were fortunate enough 
to secure the co-operation of Colonel Franekbn, with whom they entered into part
nership in the summer of 1781 for general trade and “masting.” Franklin's politi
cal influence afc Halifax and t-lie personal friendship of Sir Andrew Snape Hamond, 
the lieutenant governor of Nova Scotia and Commissioner of the navy yard, proved 
of ver>r great advantage to the partners in their business. A few quotations from 
the original papers cf the firm, which are now in the possession of the author, will 
throw light upon the nature of their subsequent operations.
Hazen & White at the Work.

(P. A. H. in X. Y. Evening Post.)
London, Feb. 18.—Until yesterday after

noon EnglLslunen were settling down to 
uhe belief that Russia had once again 
been restored to a state of surface calm. 
The strikes were gradually dying out, and. 
the revolutionary movement had seemingly 

to nothing. The czar was believed 
to be considering how to transform has 
unofficial council of ministère into a regu
lar advisory and responsible body. These 
signs of quiet at home encouraged the 

rumcra which were said to be the 
Thursday, of an extra meeting

uous places; 
sing matter. 1 

a year or $80 a m<*th . 
Steady emplume 
We lay out

Cheney, from 
40, Cheney, from Lepreaux; schr Agnes May, 
9tl, Kerrigan, from St Martins.day. 

men.
experience needed. \ 
Lars. Salus Medicina 
Canada.

Cleared.

Saturday, Feb. 18.
S S Salaeia. Mitchell, Liverpool and Glas

gow, Schofield & Co.
S S Corinthian, Pitts, Liverpool via Hali

fax, Schofield & Co.

come

FOR SALE, Monday, Feb. 20. 
Coastwise—Schr Iellic D Dickson, for Bea

ver Harbor.“CONTRACTED and agreed on the 9th day of August, 1781, with Sir An
drew Snape Hamond, Commissioner of his Majesty’s Navy, resident at Halifax, by 
us Miehael Francklin, Esqr., cf Windsor, and Wm. Hazen and James White, Esqrs., 
of the River St. John in the Province of Nora Scotia, And we do hereby cove
nant and agree to deliver, free of all c-Dargre to his Majesty, at the mouth of the 
River St. John, the -undermentioned North American White Pine Masts, Yards, 
and Bowsprits, Ash Rafters, Elm l'imber, Oak Timber, Anchor Stocks of White 
Oak, and Crooked or Compass Timber, dn the quantities, of the dimensions and 
at the prices expressed against each size * * to be brought to the mouth of the 
River Saint John by or before the 1st day of July, 1782, and there to remain at 

risque until they shall be embarked on board such ships or vessels as shall be 
sent to transport them to England, Halifax or elsewhere. * * *

“It is further agreed by Sir Andrew Snape Hamond for the encouragement of 
the said Contractors, that in case the enemy should make a descent on the Port 
of Saint John in order to destroy the masts lying there, that the damages sus
tained thereby should fall on Government and not upon the Contractors, provided 
it shall appear that all proper èintéavors on the part of the Contractors were used 
to save the masts."

Great Britain was at this time engaged in a struggle for national existence. 
She was at war, not only with the colonies in rebellion, but with France, Holland 
and Spain, and that without a single ally. Under such circumstances it was abso
lutely necessary that the navy should be kept as efficient as posable. The dock
yards were busy places and we need not be surprised that good prices were paid 
for masts, yards, bowsprits and ship timber in general. In the contract signed by 
Francklin. Hazen and White the prices offered by government are stated in de
tail, but the table of prices is too long to quote in full: Tile sums paid varied with 
.the size of the tree as wfH be seen from the following examples selected from the 
table in the contract:

Masts of 36 incites diameter, 36 yards long, £136.
Stasis cf 35 inches diameter, 35 yards long, £110.
Masts of 34 inches diameter, 34 yards long, £95.
Masts of 32 inches diameter, 32 yards long, £68.
Masts of 31 inches diameter, 31 yards long, £61.
Masts of 26 inches diameter, 28 yards long, £25.
Masts of 18 inches diameter, 23 yards long, £10.
Yards of 25 inches diameter, 35 yards long, £52.
Yards of 23 inches diameter, 32 yards long, £40.
Yards of 21 inches diameter, 291 yards long, £20.
Yards of 14 inches diameter, 22 yards long, £4.16.
Bowsprits 38 inches diameter, 25 yards long, £42.10.
Bowsprits 34 inches diameter, 23 yards long, £32.10.
Bowsprits 30- inches diameter, 201 yards long, £30.
Bowsprits 25 inches diameter, 17 yards long, £10.2.
The rapid increase in price as the maximum dimensions were neared was due 

to the fact that timber of such size was exceedingly rare.

TNOR SALE—Schooner Brenton, 69 tone,well 
■E lound. Will be sold at a bargain. A. 
M. Melanson, Metegfcan River, Digby Co., 
N 8. «-n-tr-w

peaceSailed. cause, on 
of the British cabinet.

Englishmen unquestionably are sick of 
the carnage of ithe past twelve months, 
and heartily welcomed the signs that the 
grand ducal obstinacy and selfishness had 
been overcome, but St. Petresburg’s latest 
and terrible news upwts the hopes both 
of peace and reform. Anything may hap
pen now. To English observers the Rus
sian outlook at home and abroad is as 
dark and menacing as ever.

Ireland, teda- as always, is the land ot 
surprises. Front Mr. Wyndbam’s official 
explanations in parliament this week it^ is 
clear enough that Dublin Oastle official
ism and the King’s viceroy himself took 
a prominent part in formulating Lord 
Dunraven’a famous devolution scheme, in 
which the Ulstermen see home rule thin
ly disguised. Sir Antony MacDonnell, 
Dublin Castle’s 'head, explains, through 
Mr. Wyndham that Lord Dunraven’s pro
posals for an Irish financial board and a 
delegation of legislative powers seemed to 
Mm ,to be within the range of Unionist 
principles, and ministers refuse to dub 
him disloyal. Of course, the Ulster press 
in in full cry for MacDomrell’s blood, but 
the whole incident suggests, first,. that 
but for an approaching general ejeetiois at —• 
which the home rule bogey will be so use
ful to the ministerialists, Sir Antony 
MacDonndl's approval of Lord Dunraven’s 
scheme would probably have been the ap
proval of the whole ministry; secondly, 
that some such thoroughgoing scheme of 
Irish devolution is bound to come in the 
near future.

The full dress fiscal debate in the house 
of commons, this week, left the ministry 
in a majority of sixty-three. Mr. Cham
ber lain proved 'himself a loyal supporter 
of Mr. Balfour. He controls Mr. Balfour's 
majority, but will do nothing hostile to 
him. One needs only to know something 
of Mr. Chamberlain’s political ways to be 
quite sure that this means that Mr. Bal
four and Mr. Chamberlain are, to all in
tents and purposes, allies. Mr. Balfour, 
at present, goes no further than retalia
tion and an unfettered colonial conference, 
but is prepared ito be convinced of tllie 
wisdom of the whole Chamberlain pro
gramme of imperial reciprocity.

The ministère clearly mean to hold on to 
office as long as possible, probably hop
ing that next summer’s colonial oonfer- 

with its certain colonial approval

Sunday, Feb. 19.
Str Salaeia, Mitchell, Glasgow, Schofield &

Str Corinthian, Halifax and Liverpool, Wm 
Thomson & Co.

F°? ^^nra^Mts11 Wrii
wooded, two dwelling houses, two barne and 
other buildings, all in good repair. Island 
will pasture about 300 head of sheep and 
winter large stock. Mainland can be reached 
at low water by horse and carriage. All 
stocks, farm implements, crops and furni
ture will be sold with place. Great bargain 
offered for cash. Apply to S. E. Ruseell, 
Cheney’s Island, Grand Manan, Is. B.

8-10-tf-d

?

«CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, Feb 17—Ard, seh Independence, 

Gloucester for Banka (in tor bait).
Halifax, Feb 18—Ard, strs Parisian, Liver

pool (and aailed for St John; Manchester Im
porter, Manchester ; 19th, Dominion, Liver
pool (and proceeded for Portland); Senlac, 
St John via ports; Baker (Ger), Boston.

Sid—Str Beta, Hopkins, Bermuda, Turks 
Island and Jamaica.

Halifax, Feb 20—Ard, stmr Corinthian, 
from St John.

Sid—Sttnr Senlac, for St John via ports.

Shipping Notes.
The schr Merrill C. Hart has been sold to 

Thomaston parties, and will be used in the 
Rockland lime trade.

our

Schooner Helen, before reported sunk at 
been floated and ,MONEY TO LOAN. High Island (Me.), has 

beached. It is reported her damages are 
comparatively light. I

John.. N. B. Money to Loan. Loans ne 
gotlated.

V Battle Line steamer Cunaxa, Capt. Star- 
No r folk Sunday morningratt, arrived at 

from New Orleans, and will sail today for 
Denmark.

.BRITISH PORTS.
Glasgow, Feb 17—Ard, str Hungarian,Port-

laMovilIe, Feb 17—Sid, str Sicilian, from 
Liverpool for Halifax and St John.

Kinsale, Feb 17—Passed, str Sagamore,Bos
ton for Liverpool.

Liverpool, Feb 16—Sid, str Sachem, Boston.
Prawle Point, Feb 17—Passed, str Hurona, 

Portland lor London.
Southampton, Feb 17—'Ard, str Mongolian, 

New York for Glasgow'.
Queenstown, Feb 17—Ard, str Lucanla.New 

York for Liverpool (and proceeded).
Liverpool, Feb 17—Ard, str Winifredian, 

Boston; 19th, str Caledonian, Boston for 
Manchester.

Southampton, Feb 19—Ard, str St Paul, 
New York.

Glasgow. Feb OjS— Sid, str Astoria, New 
York via Moville (and sailed from latter port 
19th).

Queenstown, Feb 19—Sid, str Etruria,from 
Liverpool for New York.

Plymouth. Feb 18—Ard, s(r St Paul, New 
York for Cherbourg and Southampton (and 
proceeded).

Brow Head, Feb 18—Passed, str Cevic.New 
York for Liverpool.

Dover, Feb 18—Passed, str Rotterdam, Rot
terdam for New' York.

Liverpool. Feb 18—Ard. str Sylvania, Bos
ton; Sagamore, Boston; Lucania, New York.

London, Feb 18—Ard, str Hurona, Port
land.

Sid—Str Georgian, Boston.
Liverpool. Feb 20—Ard, stmrs Kastalia, 

from St John and Halifax tor Glasgow; Tur
coman, from Portland (Me), for Bristol.

Gibraltar. Feb 14—Ard, schrs Searchlight, 
from St John’s (Nfld); Stella B, from St 
John’s (Nfld). ^ x

Glasgow. Feb 18—Ard, schr Blectra, from 
Newfoundland via Plymouth.

Liverpool, Feb 19-^Ard, stmr Cevic from 
New York. , '

Greenock—Ard, semr Mongolian, from New 
York via Bermuda and Southampton.

Glasgow, Feb 18—Sid, stmr Concordia, for 
St John. _

Liverpool. Feb H8-Sld, stmr Dunmore 
Head, for Bay of Fundy.

a
The Battle Line steamer Seilasia, Capt 

Purdy, sailed from New York Sunday for 
Mobile.

The sailing of the C. P. steamer Empress 
China is postponed until today on account 
of waiting for mail.

NEW ANNOUNCEMENTS PROM

Fredericton Business College The Questions Which Brussels and 
Leinster Street Congregations Are 
to Answer.

A complete new outfit ot Typewriters. 
Seating capacity increased by one third. 
Largest attendance yet in history of Col

lege. /
Offer by the United Ty*ewriter Co. of a 

handsome GOLD WATCH,-to the Shorthand 
Student mating highest marks.

YOU may enter at any time. Send for
Catalogue. Address _________

-• W. J. OSBORNE.
N. Fredericton, N. B.

YOUR CHANCE OF MAR
RYING YOUR AFFINITY It in expected that by an early date in 

March the joint committee wliich is act
ing in the matter of the proposed union 
of Brussels and Leinster street Baptist 
churelies will know the opinion of all the 
members of both elmrclies on the sub
ject. The questions submitted to the mem- 
l'hey are as follows:

■ V

enough saying that toIt is a common 
be happily married yoM must wed your 
affinity. Perhaps this accounts for the 
vast legions of tile unmarried, since your 
chance of marrying your affinity, or, in 
other words, the person who is a replica 
of yourself, and whose tastes-and tempera
ments are exactly similar, is one in many 
millions. Let it lie supposed that you 
live in .New York or its suburbs, and that 

affinity lives there also, then your

1. Would you be in favor of a union of 
the Leinster street churc-h and Brussels 
street Baptist church, using the Leinster 
street plant?

2. Would you b6 in favor of a union of 
the Leinster street church and the Brussels 
street church, using the Brussels street 
plant?

3. Would you be in faivor ot a union of 
the Leinster street church, and the Brus
sels street church, using an entirely new 
plant?

4. Would you be prepared to become a
member ot the United church and give your 
support, if the United Church used the Lein
ster street plant?

5. Would you be prepared to become a
member of the United Church and give it

support, if the United Church used

Landing Ex Cars

Middlings,
Flour and Oats

A Good First Tear. your
chancre of marrying him or iher is one in 

4,000,000. But if your affinity livre

FOR SALE LOW ALSO
The certificate of the naval storekeeper, George Thomas, shows that on the 

6th July, 1782, Francklin, Hazen & White had delà re red under the protection of 
his Majesty’s Post ait Fcrt Howe, in pursuance of their contract of the 9th of Aug
ust, 1781, 37 masts valued at £1098.16.3 ; 65 yards valued at £1502.13.4; 8 bow
sprits valued at £181.1.111 and 20 M. feet white ash oar rafters valued at £156.5.0; 
so that the firm received upwards of $14,000 from government on their first year’s 
masting operations. Some of the sticks obtained were of very large size, including 

•mast, 35 inches in diameter and 9H feet long, and a yard 26 inches in diameter 
and 108 feet long; for these two sticks they received respectively $450 and $350.

It was essential to the «success of the masting business that a good practical 
man Should be at the head of it, and Mr. White’s brother-in-law, Samuel Peabody, 
was selected for the position. He was given an interest in t-he contract and was 
also allowed “seven shillings and six pence per diem in consideration of his care 
and trouble in taking upon him the management of the business.’’

At the time the agreement was made with Mr. Peabody, Michael Francklin 
was at the River St. John.* The agreement specified that the maets, yards and 
bowsprits were to be converted into eight squares carrying their dimensions dn 
their several parts conformable to ithe rules of the navy.

While the profits derived from the mast business may have been considerable, 
the expenses also were heavy. There were many unforseen contingencies. The 
emajad for workmen and laborers in a short time nearly doubled the rate of wages, 
ndjfhe cost cf provisions and supplies increased. In the course of. a few months 
'Jf Francklin sent three consignments of goods to St. John, amounting in value 
6 about $6,000. A bill of lading in those days was a quaint document, witness the 

'following;
“SHIPPED by (lie Grace of God, by John Butler Dight in and upon the good 

Ship called the Young William Naval Store Ship, whereof is master, under God, 
for this present Voyage, George Hastings, and now riding at anchor in the Har
bour of Halifax, and by God’s Grace «bound for Fort Howe, River St. John in the 
Bay of Fundy.

To say, one Hogshead, three Casks, one Case, three Bales, one Large Trunk, 
one Bag Coffee, six Boxes, twenty Barrels Pork, and twenty firkins Butter—by 
order of Mich’l Francklin, Esq., for account and risque of «himself, Wm. Hazen & 
James White, consigned to Messrs. Hazen & White at Fort Howe as aforesaid, 
being marked and numbered as in the margin, and are to be delivered in good or
der and well conditioned at the Port of Fort Howe (the danger of the seas only

In Witness whereof the master cf the said Ship hath affirmed to three Bills
of which three Bills •being accom-

Sugar in barrels and bags
JAMES COLLINS

over
abroad, (hen your chances against your 
marriage 'with tlia-t ddeal person,

concerned, are multiplied many

4

so far as
you «re 
milldon times over.

Perhaps you wonder how (this calculer 
can easily

the Brussels street plant?
6. Would you be prepared to become a

member of the United Church and give it 
your support, il the United Church used 
a new plant? Æ .

7. Which of the above plans do you regard 
as the most advisable?

8. If the church to which you now belong 
should, by a two-thirds majority, vote in 
favor of union, under any one of the above 
plans, would you if in the minority, be will
ing to join the majority?

The committee wishes it to be clearly un
derstood that the answers to these questions 
will not be regarded as a vote, as such can 
be given only by the church in regular busi
ness session. ■

Signed on behalf of the joint committee.
OHRTSTriPHRR BURNETT, Chairman.
A. H. CHIPMAN, Secretory.

208 and 210 Union etreet
oneNOTICE tion ds arrived a.t, but you 

work lit out for youreelf in the following 
manner: If you are a mail, then the 
number of acquaintances will average 400. 
No\v, 400 into 6,000,000 goes 15,000^ -times; 
therefore, there are 4hat numoer of 
chances of your ever becoming acquainted 
with your affinity. But even supposing 
that you do become acquainted with your 

vast number of

Stephen Cronk or his sons, Alex., Samuel 
r Benjamin, have not been licensed to sell 
ay material whatever from the property 
ow occupied by them and owned by A. 
Jkely, and any persona buying such will be 
•osecuted.

ence, _ .
of a preferential policy, will give them 
good vantage ground from which to make 
a bold imperial appeal to the electorate 
in the autumn of 1906. Mr. Balfour, a,t all 

hag made it known tins week

FOREIGN PORTS.
Antwerp, f'"eh 17—Arsk str Montroae, 6t 

John and Halifax via boston.
Buenos Ayres, Feb 11—Ard, bqe Oddersiaa,

Gander Bay (N S).
Bremen, Feb IS—Ard, str Grosser Kun- 

furst, New York via Cherbourg.
Boston, Feb 19—Ard, strs Micmac, Trini

dad, Cuba; Admiral iDewey, 'Port Antonio;
Boston. Yarmouth; sdh Aloah, Bay of isl
ands (in tow).

Sid—Sirs Lancastrian, -London; Iberian,
Manchester; Alexandra, Copenhagen; Cata- 
ione, LouiSbourg; scha Addie M Lawrence, 
coal port; Jane Palmer, do; Edward E 
Briry, do.

Algiers, Feb 17—Ard, str Arabic, . New 
York for Mediterranean ports.

Antwerp, Feb 16—Sid, str Gorsemore, Bos-

Boston, Feb 17—Ard, strs Martello, Hull;
Canadian, Liverpool; Catalone, Louistoourg;
Boston, Yarmouth. \

«Sid—Italian training ship Amerigo Vespuc
ci, London.

New York, Feb 17—Ard, brig G B Lock
hart, Macoris; schs James Davidson, Port 
Royal; Celia F, Virginia; Thomas L James,
Norfolk.

Vineyard Haven, "Feb 17—Ard, bqe Shet
land, Heath, Falmouth, Jamaica, 29 da<ys,for 
Boston.

Genoa, Feb 18-Ard, str Moltke. New York 
(on oriental cruise).

Malaga. Feb 18—Ard. sch Telephone, St 
John's (Nfld) (jettisoned 15 tons of cargo.)

Naples, Feb 14—Ard, str Liguria, New 
York.

New York, Feb 18—Ard, str St Louis,
Southampton.

Sid—Sirs Pretoria, Hamburg via Dover 6or 
New York, Southampton and Cherbourg-;
Finland, Antwerp; Prlnzess Irene, Genoa and 
Naples; Corean. Glasgow; Umbria, Liver
pool; Athalio, Oporto; Minnetonka, Loudon.

New York. Feb 19—Str LaGascogne, from 
Havre for New York, passed the Nantucket 
Shoals Lightship at noon. ;

Naples, Feb 19—Ar», str Romanic, Alex
andria for Boston via Ponta Del Gada.

Portland, Feb 18—Sid, sir Ontarian, Glas
gow; bqe Cicellone (Ital), Bahia Blanca.

Portland, Feb 19-Ard, str North Star,New 
York.

Sid—Sirs Kildona, London; Ontarian,Glas
gow; Chartes F Mayer. Baltimore; sell Eliza 
J Pendleton, Georgetown.

Philadelphia, Feb 1«—Cld, str Regulus, St 
John’s (Nfid).

PauHlac, Feb 19—Ard, bqe San Giuseppe,
St John for Richefort and Bordeaux.

Vineyard Haven, Feb 19—Ard, schs Young 
Bros, St Simons (Ga) for Portland; Perry 
Setzer, Newport News for do.

Passed—Tug Lenape, with two barges,
Portland for Philadelphia. 0 , Xr c 'TheBoston, Feb 20—Ard, stmrs Amphitrite. Sydney, N. S., Fen. ^0—»(bpe< iai) i no
from Fayal via New York; Torden^Kjoiti ni;irkci, today is absolutely bare ot moat 
(Nor) from Louisbourg (C B); schrs Eleaonr , , i .u- sui>nlv is low.fcsr&rs, ers es. «mi CAR. «-
Geueral E S Greeley, from do; Helen W Wedm-sdav. The line is fairly open to- 
Martin, Irom Norfolk; Mary E II G Dow, njght f<> p0jnt q'upper, but between there
^Below”— Schrs Mareus I, Urann, Norfolk; and New Glasgow it is iu very bad condi- 
Wm L. Walker, from Philadelphia. tiy,, and the authorities do not anticipate

Sid—Schrs Walter M Young, for Portland; . ■ ■ ti,r0Ugh before Wedncs-
HNewBO?or°kU' Keb «£ MeHU*. day. The express which left her, Thura-
from St John; Republic, irom Naples, etc; ^iv morning got to New Glasgow today.

Si lb® parère had a iiacd expràe.

▲. LIKELY.
events,
t.liait be will accept no result of a snap 
division as notice to quit. He will only 
resign upon a formal voite of want of con- 
fide nee. Upon this position the Liberals 
and Irish Nationalists will make a united 
attack, confident that a general election, 
now, would place them in power.

The bishops and other high personages 
in the Church of England by no means 
have heard t he last of their astounding pro
posal to grant certificates of orthodoxy to 
no creeds or beliefs formulated after the 
sixth century. Severe criticism is arising 
within t«he church also. Already it is 
evident that a proposal to rob the Athan- 
asian creed 
would provoke cat-nest Anglican hostility.

NOTICE that any man -without previous 
N experience, can be an efficient round 
;g sealer if 'he possesses an automatic 
nil and Log Rule, which gives the cou
nts of all logs from four to forty Incbes'in

or pulp 
any ad-

affmity, itliere are a 
chances against your ever becoming en
gaged, let alone married. When you have 
met your affinity there is nothing to warn 
you of the fact, and on first acquaintance 
all men and women appear very eommon- 
nlace to each other. Now, when you have 
been acquainted with your affinity, there 
is a Chance of one in 20 against your being 
thrown into «his or her society so often 
that you contemplate marriage. Thus you 

chances of marrying your affinity

meter. All operators selling 
i should possess one. Sent 
s on receipt at two dollars aind fifty 
s. H. B. Hetberington, General Agent, 

lys, X. B.

d

Doctors Said That
Lumps and External 

Swellings Would Turn to 

Running Sores.

2-1S-81-9W.

I BUSH-VTSFREf
\V* want l>e«maiyfcrs m 

the Mrdiest a;id*ethk^|
;V in eietenct; exc^ym 
' ^ÿrou*t proof,

li?
Diehl lj#8r, Undo
Scefcr

S*r ;at one*
see your
is now cut down to one in 300,000.

Though we do not wish to frighten the 
unmarried too much, there are yet other 
chances against this ddeal marriage. Tour 
affinity may be already engaged, and this 
just doubles the chances against you, and 
you now stand one in 600,000. But, sup
posing that you ‘have braved all these 
idhances, and have actually come out vic
torious over that sixJmndred-thousand-to- 

ehance, perhaps you cannot afford to 
The best way to do is to make

_affinity after marriage. It dees just as
well, and'can l>e done without taking such 
desperate chances.

of its damnatory datiere

Oat Dev

Mrs. Jacob Kaeller, Zurich. 
Ont., sayl that

LSB0R0.
DEATHS 'eh. 16—Miss Edna Randolph, 

lent (Mass.), is spending a few 
tiki till her mother, Mrs. A. J. Goss,

HiliUboj
late

FRASER—In this Tity, Thursday morning, 
at 130, Minnie C., beloved wife of Eben 
jj. Fraser.

BARKER—In this city, Feb. 16, G. T. 
Barker, aged 86 years, leaving a widow, four 
sons and two daughters to mourn their loss.

BYRON—Suddenly, in this city, on the 
17th, Margaret Byron, in the 84th year of her 
age.

HoxVBlcm Bitterof Lading, all of this tenor and date; the one 
ptished, the other two to etand void.

And eo GOD send the Good Ship to her desired Port in safety. Amen. 
Dated in Halifax 23rd April, 1782.

of Frrey.
Tuesday evening a church social of

pleasing character was held a-t the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Watson H. Steeves.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dickson returned: 
on Wednesday from a visit <to Moncton 
and .Sackville.

Rev. I. N. Parker visited G age town 
this week to attend the funeral of hia 
father-in-law. Mr. Gilbert Williams.

Mr. C. J. Oku un and son are visiting in 
St. John.

W. A. Trueman, barrister of Albert, 
was in town on Thursday.

Mr. Charles Williams, of Connecticut, 
and his sû4er, of Baltimore, Maryland, are 

visiting their sister, Mrs.

one 
marry.
an iy Ye;G. HASTINGS.” ;om

Some Difficulties. of S;HUDSON—In South Boston, Feb. 14, Ed
ward W. Hudson, 40 years 7 months. (Digby 
c. S.) papers copy).
MILLER—At McKeesport CPa.), on the 
h mst., James O. Miller, formerly of St. 
in, leaving two sons and one daughter. 
(,'PHERSON—In 
U. 17, Angus McPherson. 52 years. (North 
iney (C. S.) papers copy).

..ONES—In this city, on Feb. 18, after a 
lingering illness, Harriet Jones, daughter of 
tie late Rev. Ezekiel MoLeod, in the sixty- 
(ourth year of her age.

MONTGOMERY—At St. John West, on the 
jgtb inst., John Montgomery, in the 70tb 
year of his age.

ADAMS—At Yarmouth (N.8.), on the 19th 
,st.. Margaret Donaldson, wife of the-late 
[Oies Adams, formerly of St. John. „
..-otice ot funeral hereafter.

"iNBS—On February 20th inst., at St. 
,. North End, Wesley Jones, aged 49

Col. Franklin procured at Halifax many articles needed for the mast cutters, 
such aa chains, blocke and tackle, camp supplies, ele. Flour retailed in Halifax a«t 
this time at $11.00 per bbl., and the freight to Fort Howe was $1.50 per bbl. 
Pork cost at Halifax $25.00 per bbl. and upwards. The population on the St. 
John river was small, and men and cxen were in demand both, in winter and 
summer. The cultivation and improvement of farms was retarded and a spirit of 
speculation introduced into the country, destined ere long to bear pernicious fruit. 
Francklin sent from Windsor some skilled hewers of timber. Nevertheless the 
masting operations were carried on after a primitive fashion, and Mr. Peabody 
was constantly obliged «to write for articles needed by his workmen. A few sen
tences culled from the correspondence with Hazen & White will shed a little light 

■the difficulties that attended the masting business:
“There is no prospect c<f the business being in one place as we expected when 

Mr. Francklin -was here; at present have given up trying at St. Anns, for the Pine 
proves so rotten that it «will never pay the expense cf cutting a road to where it 
grows.” [Nov. 2d, 1781.]

“The men are very bad off for Bread, and people cannot work without good 
food, besides it takes much time in baking Indian cakes for them in the woods, 
one hand continually dmploy’d. * 1 We are very badlr-wff indeed for Chalk lines, 
having nothing Of that kind to make use of but twine.” [Jan. 21, 1782.]

“Davidson is almost done—his situation is this: no workmen, no rum, no pro
vision, he’s nearly possess* of Pandora’s Box.” [Feb. 5, 1782.]

“Men’s wear is «much wanted, such as .thick clothes, a few blankets if you

SYDNEY BARE OF 
MEAT Ai BUTTER

She wr imariK how joyous
and great wàs*my surpn#wken a fnend 
of mine told me thi^Burdock Blood 
Bitters would cure vam so that the lump» 
and external swelURs, which the doctor, 
told me would^ni to running sores i^re «th^week
would disappear. I took her advice, anc Yfos?rs.' Edward Sherwood and Thomas 
can say that I have no doubt but thaï McLaughlin visited Moncton on Wednes- 
Burdock Blood Bitters has saved me from ,|ay.
years of suffering. It is with the greatest Mr. J. II. Berric made a business trip 
, , , -,v, « 41,mit fui heatl I to Albert on Wednesday,

of pleasure am . ^ social under the auspices of the young
that I give this testimonial, knowing i people's society wa* held in the Lodge
Burdock Blood Bitters has done so much 
for me, and yon are at perfect liberty t< 
use this for the benefit of others similarly

(Mass.).Charlestown

No Freight Has Reached City in a 
Week-1. C. R. Still Blocked Be
tween Point Tupper and New Glas
gow.

on

rooms of the Opera House on Friday even
ing. Considering the inclement, condition 
of the weather and the bad roads th^re 
was a good at.lendanve. All enjoyed a 
•thoroughly goo<l time.

:
(ONES—Iu this city, on thé 19th inst., 
or a few days’ illness of pneumonia, Eliza 
aged 75, relict of the late Robert Jones, 

ivlng six chlldrc-n.
afflicted.’1can

Burdock Blood Bitters is the best blood 
medicine on the market to-day, and ii 
composed entirely of roots, herbs, bar^i
asd berries.

»d—“[ don’t see why you should feel 
Suited «because lie Said your ej-es were 
;;e stars.” '
Bees—“You don’t? Why Stars keep 

•inking at you all the lime.’’—Philadelphia
Teas.

Sax—“Your -new auto is sixteen horse-*Tke document was dated at Maugercille the 15th October, 1781. The parties to the 
agreement were on the one hand Francklin, Hazen & White; and on the other hand 
Francklin, Hazen. White & Peabody. The second party were to deliver to the nrst at 
Fort Howe "by the first Freshes In the Spring" the maets, yards, etc 'u
the contract. One third ot the profit or loss to be the said Samuel Peabody s and tzo- 

. | thirds -4» b« the said Miobaei t'reaetiie, WehcHeeea so* Jsmee White ».

power, isn’t. :it:>
Fox—“Um! Sixteen balky 'horse-power.’*

........ rriSfooklya - •- <4
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